
HOT DAYS, 
come In oftener far complete 
Standard Service   it help* 
your carl Water for your 
radiator a check on the air 
in those hot Urea your bat 
tery checked, travel inform*- 
tion and clean rat rooms 
always I Come often.
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Walteria Fire 
Set-Up Probed

(Continued from Pago 1-A) 
to the volley of questions re 
garding the operation of the 
new fire plan and his answers 
were followed with n koon In 
terest by the large delegation 
of Wnlterians present. He told 
them that the change was only 
made after months of study and
mar every priieuutiu;
way of phone- equipment, a siren 
nnd bell system, had been taken 
to give Walteria as good If not 
better fire service as was pos 
sible under the old arrangement 
where two paid firemen were 
stationed there.

Walterlana leading in the dis 
mission . Included Messrs. Crow,

Never DC ]OvV^)ooKED Kn/r. nFAT FAIRS OF-CALIFORNIA

Lockridge. HaRbcrg, Caglc and 
West. The delegation was com 
posed mainly of members of the 
Walteria Civic association which 
meets every second and fourth j
-Thursday.. c.¥c.nings. __
 Shop, Save   BargnTn~Dsrs
Three Promoted 
At Steel Plant

(Continued from Page a-At 
ing yeans 
the post nf chief electrician.

John Kerfer, who has been

vvn!r-promoted_to__ jj0nal hitcl: 
draft -horse: 
horse breed

Our C

GET STANDARD SERVICE AND 

STANDARD GASOLINE" UNSURPASSED^ 

AT STANDARD STATIONS, INC, AUTHORIZED DISTMB0TOBS 

__________AND STANDARD OIL DEALERS '___

Now Is The Time To Subscribe to the Torrance Herald!

assistant chief electrician, was 
advanced to the position of
-chief electrician. He came to 
the Torrance plant In 1928 as an 
electrician mid in 1936 was ad 
vanced to the position of assist 
ant chief electrician.
 Shop, Save   Bargain Days  

UR WANT ADS

jf 16 magnificent Belgian 
driven by E. G. Stimuli, 

r of Orange County, who 
?s galore during his exhibi 

tions in jireviqiis year*. __ _ __ 
. -.Sliowiug-of-thcjc horaesrivcfasiiwrii 

(on each, is declared by C. H. Wart-
Soutlic;
r for General Petroleum Corpo- 

having been made possible
through sponsorship 
he represents.

>f the

"Stinson's performances," says the

Mobilcas executive, "arc truly ma 
bringing (onh vociferous applause Iroin 
awe-struck spectators, who marvel at 
the control he has over these handsome, 
well-trained animals, upon winch he

used a whip. 
 The Trainer and driv i declared

to be the first man to successfully hitch. 
-drlve-and-perfactlT-roiitrol -16 -horses 
at~a~liSe. ITgufafively speskiiHjr he 
causes them to turn on a dime, while 
pulling a Mobilgas tank wagon. With 
macliine-likc precision, tlicy^ back

distance as great as 50 feet, do 
c eights, and perform various 

stunts, while Stinson signals to 
through eight reins and issues

PAIR £F FIRST

GRADE RUBBER

OR LEATHER

Will Be Put On with Every One Half or Full Soling Job, 
At Our RegiaavJLojiL^rice^t_Brought In During Tor- 
ranee Bargain Days: Offer Good On Any Price or Type 
of Sole On Any Shoe.

YOU MUST BRING THIS AD WITH YOU!!

   -As-aa_added attractjp.5jfeljy-gse.ntatio.n-af. thi^sarne ad wil[ 
get you, with or without the Free'HieTs, "a reguraTTStTBlacir 
or Brown SHOE SHINE and a PAIR OF HIGH GRADE LACES 
Both for only.....................;,................................,..................................

  This sensational offer is made to acquaint you with our superior quality of Shoe 

Rebuilding. We retain old shoe comfort and our INVISIBLE HALF SOLING (ask any 
of our customers) gives you NEW service with no evidence .of the shoes having 

been repaired. . .

  OUR CUSTOMERS SAY OUR WORK IS CHEAP AT ANY PRICE!! WITH THIS 

WONDERFUL OFFER YOU POSITIVELY CANNOT AFFORD NOT TO HAVE 

YOUR SHOES REBUILT AT ...

$hoe Retaking

Election Boards 
Picked in County

Election boards for the 4,520 
precincts in Los Angeles county 
were appointed this week by the 
board of supervisors, in prepar 
ation for the August 30 primary | the Torrance

Collier Returns 
to Oil Field Here

(Continued from Page}l-A) 
est to Torrance since the ex-

ploratli 
shallow

election. 
More than 27,000 men and

! women will serve on the 4,520 
j-o!cctlon tssaras: Ttterp n111 bn 

1 six members on all boards cx- 
i cept where the voting popula- 
i lion is less than 100. 
! A number of the outlying .pro- 
I cincts have been consolidated 
! for the election; an example be- 
i ing Mount Lowe precinct with 
I Altadena. The regular board

judges and three clerks, to rep 
resent different political faiths. 
SUPERVISORS TEACHING 
ELECTION WORKERS

Two county supervisors
conducting "instruction 
ings" in their respcctlv
tricts preparatory to the August 
30 primary elections, it was 
learned today at the Hall of 
Records.

Supervisor John Ansdn Ford 
announced that he has called, 
together the members of more 
than 900 election boards in the 
Third supervisorial district for 
meetings Aug. 1 and 15. The 
"instruction meetings" for elec 
tion board officials were inaug 
urated by former supervisor John

i of the old upper sand 
wells."

the north flank of the 
Palos Verdes hills southwest o{ 

ctivity Edward C. 
Cavanaugh's H.R.L. No. 1 Is 
pumping water with a trace of 
oil from 3,600 feet.

Thnrp ai'O nnw -15 nptivp fh-ill-

ing wells in the local area with 
28 others commencing opera 
tions. Near 230th and Pennsyl 
vania, Tcrhunp Oil has staked 
location for its Phelpskrough 
No. 1.

Building permits for new wood 
en derricks, oil tanks and other 
buildings in the South Torrance 

lold-wun.1 Issui'd -to-'trre -fofc- 
lowing during the past week:

For new derricks: McDonald 
and Burns of Torrance at 2435 
231st; Star Petroleum corpora 
tion of Santa Fe Springs at 2147 
236th; Joe Siepel at 2407 236th; 
Lomlta Drilling company No. 4 
at 23625 Pennsylvania; Ncal H. 
Andcrson at 2446 235th and P. 
V. Collier at 2901 Carson street.

For oil tanks: Woolner Oil 
company of Long Beach, two 
1,000-barrel bolted tanks at 2438 
227th, $1,600; Independent Drill- 
Ing company of Long Beach, one 
I.OCKttmrrel tank at 2318.231st,

commands by calling tuem by namt. 
He is able to control them perfectly 
while holding all reins in but one hand, 
while he tips Ins hat to the crowd witli 
the other.

"The splendid aggregation hasia 
combined pulling power of M0.000 
pounds, and yet. strapped to bit ««t 
cigbt f«'t above ground, Stioson eos- 
"tfbTsitlicin mcrelv with Mod words and 
,i touch of the lines, jjt ij a treat for 
anyone to see the- performance, and 
the associations in charge of the hig 
western shows arc fortunate in being 
able to offer-tins as a star feature of 
attraction."

Carl Warner 
Advances; to 
Mope North

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
 s amtcUnt plant manager ot 
tho company's Mercer Works at 
Sharon, Pa.

(Studying engineering nfter 
hours, Warner was ready for his 
next opportunity when It reached 
him arid In 1931 he was Of-

and Machine .Works .at 
Canton, Ohio, a position he held 
until he came to Torrance the 
following year.

Many Improvements and addi 
tions have been made to the 
Tornuice plant iu the past six 
years under Carl Warner's dlr 

new. sanitary

City Asks PWA 
Grant for New 
Recreation Plant

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
ed by the council for the recro- 1 
atlon project first major muni- 
clpal construction effort since 
the completion In October, 1037, 
of the civic center buildings de 
clared the "public necessity" Tin- 
the work. This means that the 
city desires to benefit from the 
funds available to the Public

restaurant and

Teacher Pension 
System Before 
Supreme Court

Fate of the new retirement 
system of the Los Angeles city 
school district, largest district 
In the nation, will be decided by 
the California Supreme court, it 
was announced this week".

County Counsel J. H. O'Con- 
ner, whose office must repre 
sent all of the school districts 
in the county in legal matters, 
was notified that the .Supreme 
tribunal will hear 
the validity of th 
early date.

Thc> district court of appeal re 
cently held that the act was in 
valid, because It was approved 
by the voters before the 90-day

ployees have been provided, as 
well as the extensive mechaniz 
ing and modernizing of the plant 
equipment. 
 Shpp. Save   Bargain Days 
Job Registration 
Drive Is On

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
pay contributions file a claim 
for unemployment compensation, 
the Department of Employment 
must pay him benefits, but long 
delays will result, as the em 
ployer first must be checked as 
to whether or not he is subject 
to the act.

"Consequently, it is highly im 
portant for this group to regis 
ter Immediately, not only foi 
their own protection In avoid 
ance of Interest penalties on 
contributions, but to protect 
their employees in the future."

Registration blanks may be 
obtained at 1927 Carson street 

-Shop on Bargain Days  

Works Administration ana 
In Its application before the Au 
gust 1 "deadline."

The other resolutions which 
detailed the figures reported

PWA for 45 percent grants to 
ward the cost of the project. 
Mayor Tolson named City Attor- 

"" Mi-fiall, city f!|prk
A.'H. Bartlctt, Acting City En- 
glneer Leonard Young and him 
self as the committee to confer 
with Attorney Beebc regarding. 
the legal procedure to be fol 
lowed in applying for the PWA 
appropriation and In calling the 
bond election.

Nn Special Election 
No date has been set for this 
 ction but the council Is trying

alittcs so that It could he held 
In conjunction Vtth the Novem 
ber general ballot event, thus 
saving the cost of a special elec 
tion. .

Details of the construction of 
the proposed buildings, their de 
sign and facilities are being 
worked out by Walker and Elscn, 
architects who designed the civic 
center buildings. No informa 
tion Is available as yet as to 
these matters but Engineer 
Young said that all data would 
be made public as soon as pos" 
slble.

'j period following adjour 
the 1937 Legislature. The plan 
was adopted by the board of ed 
ucation the day after the gov 
ernor signed it, and affirmed by 
the voters on May 4, 1937. Su 
perior Judge W. Turnoy Fox 
held the act was valid, however, 
in, a test action brought by a 
taxpayer.

north and west of th° intersec 
tion of Leonardo avenue und 
Frampton street. Isco Petrol 
eum has taken over F. E. Fair- 
field's location

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
The Horald^-S months, 50 cents.' Oil Is preparing to start a  well

It Is as luriely u matter 
of what you eat and drink, 
on how you r * c r r I 
DRINK A ((CART OF 
MAYKAJB MILK » «M   
Iff a cenipletr food. Well

u> your door 
morning. Or you can buy 
It aj. your grocer*.

ED. THOMPSON
THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT

TORRANCECojtrtffo Avenue

the northwest
corner of 252nd and Marigold In

$600. The Emerald Oil company | the Harbor City area and has 
of Long Beach is building a spuddcd-in. 
small'bath addition, costing$250, OIL WORKEK KILLED 
at 2163 233rd. Berkeri THrcorii-: IN AUTO-TRAIN' CRASH' - ~ 
pany of 1261 Cabrillo is .placing The. tragic death of Frank D. 
. ,«n  ,  i .  ., of 2419th, | Hobbs, 45-year-old Shatter Tool 

I company worker, last Saturday | 
night when his car collided with { 

| a P..E. train on Alameda street 
was a great shock to many! 
workers and operators In the 
South Torrance field. Hobbs, 
who lived in Huntington Park, 
was enroute home from a day's 
work assisting drillers here 
when the collision occurred. 
Many men who knew him here 
attended the funeral yesterday j 
In Huntington Park. Mr. Hobbs, 
who had returned from a vaca-   
tion with his wife and small son 
the day before his death, made 
his headquarters at the Patton 
Oil company office on Sopulveda.

hat is this thing
called a

kilowatt-hour?
Mutt tnaurthat a kilowatt-hour (KWH) has  

something to do with their electric bill, but beyond that th* 
 word is a mystery. The kilowatt-hour is used in the flee* 
trical industry to measure electricity just as the dairyman 
uses quarts to measure milk. The diagrams on this page will 
helf you understand just what a kilowatt-hour is and what 
it means to you in terms of useful service.

A watt-hour is the amount of energy needed to lift a I Ib. 

weight 2654 ftet. (7JK * T A watt-hour is too small a 

unit for convenient measurement, so we use the kilowatt- 

hour which is IOQO watt-hours. (nJy.OSrJJJJ'O A kilowatt- 

hour is equal to 1000 watts being continuously utilized for 

a period of i hour. Thus one. loo-watt lamp burning for 

io hours would consume I kilowatt-hour. VmT^^./ 

I kilowatt-horn is equivalent to 13 men working fur one 

hour.     ^&d3&&&£&&£^>- The average home 

consumes 50 kilowatt-hours a month equal to 650 nun 

hours of labor. If you paid this man only 250 an hour, it 

would cost you $162.50. Vet the average family pays $2.50 

or less for an equivalent service. u^lr
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